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The California Congress of Parents and Teachers is offering four
fellowships of $1000 each for gra_
duate study leading to a degree
in political science, government, or
economics, during the 1953-54
school year. The fellowships apply I
to any accredited college in Am- I
A seven member student committee was named yesterday to erica.
A fellowship of $2000 also
gather information and answer a letter ;rorn Rutgers university rebeing offered for graduate singarding eventual prohibition of discriminatcry clauses in on -campus
dy abroad.
organizafons.
Students
interested in these
The ietter, sent to some 800 colleges and unlversitles ;n the coun- awartia should observe the followtry. contained a recommendat io:
Mg rules:
1. A 500-word personal letter
by the Student Council at Rutgel should be submitted in the candithat 1960 be set as the date att.’: S
date’s own handwriting. The letwhich all written forms of racial
ter should include mention of: any
and religious discrimination in the;
The flu shots to be given to- experience that fits the individual I
morrow
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in for government service: the type
constitutions, by-laws, or rituals of
on-campus organizations be dim the Health office will he given of future work the candidate is
to all regular students and col- interested in; why the candidate
Inated.
lege employees who htlY shot chose the field of international reThe on/y form of action recards, according to Miss Mar- lotions: qualifications he feels hr.
quested by the letter was the
Keret Tuombly, Health depart- possesses for service in this nod
ment head,
ansoering of eight questions ripand his reasons for applying roi
the fellowship.
pended to the recommendations.
2. Three confidential letters
These i,ur_stions are: 1. Does the
of reconunendation from t
problem of racial or religiousdiscollege facility must heesent dicriminatici exist on your campus? 1_11(1
mealy to the scholarship committee. or the nominating hoard
2. Has am. action been taken thus ,11U
far? 3. Do ...ou plan to investigate I A sweeping interview program of the applicant’s school.
3, Submission of a transcript of .
the problem? 4. Do you feel our i designed to increase the efficiency
grades received in all college
proposed ad ion is constructive or of student government will begin courses to date.
’today in the Student Union.
ill ath iscd? 5. Will you accept our ,today
This information should be suhS ponsored by the
Spartan
time clause of 19607 6. Have youmitted to Room 30 where applishields the interviews will begin can t s
lee( i ye furtherin s t
n better solution? 7. How long
at 9 ant, according to Don tions.
-illneed to decide where you ’
Scholte, pohlicify chairman. The
stand? 8. What do you think of
program is in answer to frequentiQL:
the possil.i!ity.of holding a nation- criticism
that studerit govermnentlomeltis
al convention to further discuss
land activities are rtin by a small I Spartan Shields held their forthe math!?
clique of people, Scholte stated.
mal initiation last night in Me These questions are to be
1
looked into by the following , "Under our plan, all interested morial Chap.). Bob Waunch, Tom
committe,,: Tom Elans. .ASIS students may apply and fill out in- Barton and Pete Silva were inipresident. chairman: .I.oce Bur- torview blanks." Scholte said. tiated into the group.
Ray Wilkerson, Shields adviser,
rell, Panhellenic president; Sea’ -From the interview blanks we
moor .Abrahama, Mary Scarper will he able to tell what activities and Dave Doerr, Junior class presand Tom Mullen, Student Coun- and committees these students are ident and Shield member, gave
talks at the initiation.
cil; Jim Downs, oho recently best suited to serve on."
Bob Beth was in charge of arSign-ups will continue Thursday
ran a sun ey on racial discrimrangements for the formal installination On campus, and Robbie landFriday, Scholte said.
at ion. Shiekls president is Sans
Wilmer, (o-Ree.
Yates.
of this committee will

Group To Discuss
Rutgers Proposals

Wahlquist Okays
Show Continuance

The show will go on.
Spartan Revelries r)roduction -Hey Mac!" received the cifficial
"go ahead’ signal yesterday from President John T. Wahlquist.
The president gave approval for continuance of rehearsals and
expressed his confidence in the Revelries board at a meeting with
Torn Eatis. ASV pit sident. Daye
Woods, production director. Mrs.
Norma Johnson and Seymour Abrahams. Retelles
board
members, and
!wan of Stu....irtstts. Joe H.
Prior to the
meeting, the
board had expressed concern
that the"speak.iy" setting of
show might
Tom Esasts
,it meet ad, -.1ati. :wow\
Iii esplaining stM the hoard
%%cot directl 14, Dr. %% ahlquist.
Vinod. said the group ’nits "unmre and %%anted the ground
41eared:*

’hots Gioven

Ii

Spartan Shields
Interviews

,

Add Three

The woi

S holarship ist

C
be referred to Dr. Clements. coon.
ell adviser, in order to get the adStudents attending school under
ministration’s viewpoint, the corn-’ scholarships are requested to
sign
mittee decided.
a special list available in Room
Marilou Borgen, council mem- 34 today,
tomorrow, and Friday,
ber, was named to contact several according to Dr. Edward Clemin
order
to
California colleges
get ents, personnel counselor.
their reaction to the letter.
Names of scholarships, the loco reminded
s
Dr. Clement
the
group that the college was faced t ions from which they are issued,
with a similar issue in 1948. At. and the amounts available will be
that time, he said, the matter was. included in a scholarship bulletin
referred tc the College Life com- to be published in February by
mittee, vtb.ch made no definite the College Service Foods corn limitations, but expressed its disNames of students holding the
approval of any form of diseriminat ion practiced by on -campus ’scholarships will be kept confidenltial, Dr. Clements said.
groups.

College Considers
ASA Membership
ice-picsident
Steve Vukcvich,
of the National Students association. yesterday spoke to members
of the Student Council urging SJS
to join the NSA, at least on a temporary basis. The council decision
will await further information and
discussion.
, Tom Evans, ASK president,
wad that the NSA seems to be
"workable project." hut added
that the matter of finances
Must be resolved before a decision can be final.
Vtilieich, who told the council
that his organization is trying to
build a strroger region in California, proposed that SJS become a
member en a temporary basis, in
order to study first-hand the benefits derived from membership.

ws in ion this
If the coll.
temporary basis, there would be
no necessity for paying national
I dues for the rest of the school
, year.
"The NSA is essentially an Information store house for its
member
colleges."
Viikevich
said. The association sends out
monthly bulletins dealing with
all phases of student government. as well as the foreign affairs aspects of the organisation,
he explained.
There are only eight member
schools in California which is the
weakest region of the association,
Yokes:lett disclosed. He has contacted 16 other California schools
, on his tour, and many seem likely
Ito join the NSA, VUkevich said.

Solons To Act
On Voting Age
SACRAMENTO (UP) -- A bill to
set a state minimum wage at 81.25
an hour and another measure to
reduce legal voting age to 19 topped 215 measures introduced in
the California legislature yesterday.
I’S’Erged to Offensive
LANSING, Mich. (UPI - The
Korean War will drag on for 10
years unless the United States
takes the lead in an all-out offensive now, the national commander
of the American Legion said here
yesterday.
Einstein in Rosenberg Plea
PRINCETON. N.J. (UP)
Dr.
Albert Einstein appealed yesterday to President Truman to commute the death sentences of convicted atomic spies Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg.
Airman Dies In Argument
CHEYENNE, Vs’yo. (UP)An
airman stationed at Warren Air
Force base in Cheyenne was killed
last night during an argument over the comparative merits of New
York and Texas, and authorities
were holding another airman today in connection with his death

.Rally Meeting
For constructive criticism of
last quarter’s student body activities, Chuck Wing. Rally committee chairman, will preside at an
open meeting tonight at 7 o’clock
in Room 39.
The comments, suggestions or
criticisms of interested Spartans
will be welcomed, Wing said.

’I’m gratified to has e had Revs
Oros he the etent which has
brought forth this clarification of
mind and policies,- Woods said.
The president was assured by All
rconcerned that the production
would be in the best of taste and
in keeping stills the traditions of
t he strhooI.
4’
EValls appeared hit_thly satisfied
incrting.
"We need all ti, ’shin,
sy it is with the ohtVottle of
"It was ever thing sye hoped
cars, bieycles, and ;awn streksfiekkm0._ rhaiii*nw, ot 1,0, for." be said. Tne pas/dent yy
eager and willing to discliss the
drive to aid Korean war victims, situation. he cspiainial.
made this plea ycsterday.
Vslt prcsid,111. 11,1,1
Eans.
Next Saturday, freshmen oil:
the responsiloilits of in "invade" San Jose to collect its. it
forming t lie
presidcnt
I
.16
clothing to he sent to Korea
vw.Als
sae
11,11,1* lain as to Ilse administrat
is the second such project undohe college’s
taken by the class this year, Rano. interpretation ol
end.’ of condo,
saidPl..’1,i. t.’
WALI
Don .abinante. transportation
,
chairman, ann 00000 iced "amthing tiltiuui1
ia heels %%mild he used to iiid
(1,mi
am
1. ,t
I u.
the drive. lie asked all who many pro.,
DA% I. 11 titiiis

14 rosh eltin
Aid for Their
Korean DriN

TI

’

I tihiCes

(111,Ttainni,

"

t

fur’

; dent Union.
Articles collected will Iv,
up in vans provided by the Society.
;of Friends organization. The clothing will be taken to San Francisco
and shipped from there to Kol,
Ramp emphasized that child;
ren’s clothing especially is nee dett
The class is looking for a pla..
to hold the Frosh-Soph Mixer nest
month, said Bill Kennedy, frosli
president. It niust be as large 44,
possible and cost as little as pussible.

extHe’’’’d
Revelrics how ii and its
It ions
Ile declined to tead
.
’script, but promised
halftime.- at the final
The pnrakient dittelaisned any
connection with the cancellation
e
It
of the Junior %e ntrmiser.
his understanding that the it.
rollmal
vision a a made i0%
menthe,, hi. said.
1’4,Ni:day
ties board members
’the show will go on

Foreign Policy Meeting
For Model-UN Group
-Although the manner of t
IStudents interested in representing the college at the Model - ine representatiyes lii it
UN conference in April also should enee has WA been iiccid.
attend a conference cleating %s oh Itcl:v, the decision will I,
American foreign policy, to bii partly on an intery ow wit
held at Stanford university. Feb. George G. BrUt117, Internatio..,,
Evans
12-14, said Torn Evans ASR pies - Relations club ad%
said
idol/
Deadline for submitting appliThis deeision vt as reached
cations to Dr. !Inuits is 1 p.m.
afondas at the first nieeting of
Toesdm. Jan, 10. His office is
a commit., set up to plan colat 210 S. ,seenth street. Ills oflege participation in the I N
fice hours are mailabie at this
conference.
Secretary of State Dean Ache- Information office. Evans said.
son and George F. Kerman are WTI:hers nt the conference planwilling to participate in the Stan-, ning committee are: Dr. LawrenrMouat. associate professor it
ford conference, but have not been
alibi to make final commitments ;speech: Dr lirunts. Carol’ Chrisas set, according to a letter front itiansen, president of Ilse IR(’ lcMary Ann Kenney and Robert R. anne, Ann Balky and nob 1% ann.
Denning, co-directors of the con- iSludent Council; and Jerry Belthtr, Spartan Daily edoor,
; ference.
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Makea..? Ei or, this issue

JOANNE PRATT

A Job Well Done
The snlerou. gripers who complain that student body officials do
’nothing but 1,;, around and act like bureaucrats were properly
scpiekhed bt. tee results of the Seventh street decision.
This carinp..1 showed what it can do when an issue is at stake. And
the studer.-..-.. led by the ASS as a whole, and by Dick Russo in
particular
We are taNinl about the petition, which opposed making Seventh
street int, 4,, ,".r. l. In period. of a few hours, more than 2300 siqnature we --t obta)ned. Something of a record, we would say.
Ole student petition was not the only factor in the
Son JOS.. City Council s decision to cancel the arterial plans. A similair petition s vied by 103 instructors also had its effect. And probably
was President John T. Wahlguist’s session with the
the biggest f
Council.
It is e,, - rt 4Ilf, however, which group or person exerted the
most
O’,.1 decision; it is the fact that we have proved that
thr,n4qh con’.’ .1 effort, we can accomplish things.
a
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Spear.: Sale
Fmk: 1rtiele%
Still t nelaimed
Available...
at DAFT S SPARTAN INN

Hof Beef Sandwich
Ham Steal’
Rib Steal’
r

55

.80
1.15

d & bete,

’4AGENIENT

125 So. 4th
good

1.9.1 items ninon identification:
to-ter Ilarnatia. Itudwrt IFts1*.
arias n
Richard
Itebresp. Wilier. Janne. %l as nr.
Bin*train. FAA Arian. Si..’ Folks,
%%Into-, Slitrie sineth,fir
se I Ins d. % rgiiija. Peterisoia.
and. John J. Einssurth.

Lee Sage
WRITING ACADEMY
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tu stem ere y016/ 01.091 t
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r.. Sege way througt1.A
ii.prios yourself is prieled
out cowne ie
nd quin;cal writing.
wp
..0,11,,,nt with
allitereion. Ayes’, persifleg,
el
’,inaptness. PO. sipqrittor,
If you hinaii in opus in need of an ;perdition roe are l;censecl literary
siirp *.epe of satir wit, and perod,
doctors, wneld ng
9... ’wig. Calm iriodre to immoderate W. work se;th both
loin. qarroot to gabiiitt
goons tind goo

Studio:

HAMBURGERS

i
Just out of trier,
-.Tartan
cut iosity
I..st ;.,
,iiiid sale ended ’I". -Is:. with a Mutt is San Jose State, a high
itfit lit R211 1.1.1t over trom the ...etas)! or a college.
I make special reference to the
I.,
wi.re a COI lett 101I
an end.. attitude of the adminis’
artieles viinsidered too s
le tit ni Iii lin .41,
rherre sloiderst. ma) pick tip

STUDIOUS STUDENTS

Phone CL 8.7318

; tration toward the students.
Thitiotrow is the last day to
For example. I quote from tiie enter the National Intercollegiate
’Un13;
Jan.
Spartan Daily of
.
Th letters oil c11dire, has, in- easiness as to the acceptability Bridge tournament, Del Bowles,
terested us also, and we should of the speakeasy setting for the social affairs chairman, announced
yesterday.
like to add a few ideas, if we show I Revelries ) was aroused.
Al! play in the 1953 tournament,
may After much heated debate,
sponsored by the Social Affairs
we also have concluded that these
small point. The de- committee, will be by Mail.
Another
debatable ideas on culture are demand of attendance at es,.ry
To be eligible for ’awards,
batable. and. since they are desingle period in classes or -all Bowles said, a campus game must
batable, we would like to debate
little kiddie’s will get your include at least eight pairs isisthem, if we may.
hands slapped."
teen players).
1,Ve feel that it was felt that
Don’t you agree, as many of
Bridge hands and score sheets
the recognition of beauty obvious- my instructors do. that tlunking i
ly was obvious, and therefore, it a test or two will prove the %aloe will be mailed to tournament directors next month for play somewe may feel so, we feel that it of attending class?
time between Feb. 19 and 21. Thu
IS II r.-1,-,.ant whether or not it was
actual dates will be selected by
elevent.
The University of California the players. Bowles added.
Beauty is not merely an adjec- leaves the decision to you, the
tive. not merely a pronoun, not student. Why should the adminisCollege registration totals 6,32.8,
even a gerund. It is a sense. Fur- tration make this personal jud;7.according to the registrar’s office.
thermore, it is common sense that rnent for you? To me they a;’
different senses are common to saying. we don’t believe you IL,
different relatives; but different enough initiative or interest
own are sensitive to different rel- go to class so we will make you.
atives. and that, of course, shows W’hy am I in college? I’m coming
ielatisely that different relatives here to learn how to think for
are sensitive to different senses. myself, not to learn how to follow
This, of course. brings us back other persons’ thinking. If the
to the discussion of beauty and !classes do not hold an interest and
THE
I are not valuable to me. I see no
the value thereof.
Not only in the Spartan Gard- ?point in wasting my time.
ens, whose very name implies! Grow up San Jose, so I can
beauty, but at any other place I grow up with you!
MARTY SMITH.
where man attempts to drink inl
Ash 3699
beauty. he can develop not only
1,
E, Note. S, ,. Om\
the D.T.’s idelirlum tremors), but ’
the ability to reason and the understanding of other men.
In slimming up, sve should lik,
MILK SHAKES
SANDWICHES
84 SO SECOND
to pas,. the question. it we ma
Ron -.on A I %an. Lighters
’’SVill J01, I)IMag14/0 get to third
HOT PLATE LUNCHES
repaired to ...IS **Indents
base with Marilyn Ntonroe7’ This
tilaigazinrk soft drink.
of COnitsf., kads to the ilebat:11,1,
San Fe-neldo between 6th and 74h
Ill iSi I’s I’ll’F ’1(1155( 449
question. "What I. fluid I,;,,
hich obviRusly !nines
ba,,,
I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111411111111111t1111111111111111111111,11111111111111
the question, "What is beauty’:
Yours for mot !teat t .
Treat yourself to eating pleasure
1VIIITEMAN,
AIt
’tad;
Ft F’FISTER,
at its finest this weekend.
.Ssit loaf
W. Ilf:RNSIXtRF.
astt 51 frti
If you’ve fried it,
I. Pt t1.1.:
5,11 I fittg
treat your friends by telling them.

Debatable Debate?

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
P. iiid de
Jill and

I Bridge Entry
I Deadline Set

It, 1.

sPIIIRTAN 11111.1"

2

Between 7th and IthJust 2 blocks south of Spartan Stadium

(.4)11--4. 111.4114’.0.4011*
/rate

l’s Arnold
ie,..arth, assistant professor (it zoology, was
awarded a doctor’s degree recently
by Stanford university.
The work for the degree wa.
completed last slimmer when Dr
Applegarth published a thesis on
the head ISIZI(III Of a centipede in
.Micro E:ntionology." a Stantord
I ublication.
!miring his six years at the col.. Dr. Applegarth devoted his
Ihrie time to work on the thesis.
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1: Meet tonight at 7:311
k ii, S11104111 Y.
1.1ii Deltas
Nleet tonight it,
l’s over at 7:30 o’clflek
WAA: Basketball tonight at 7
t iarlOck.
Please cluck
bullet in
hoard for time your lean, ploy.
!Tomorrow exectitoe meeting a’
1.30 p.m. at the organs/at Urn
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1,11
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Phone I 1 4.4.193
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"SATIN SLIPPERS"
A rehashing nd

THE 1101’sE IW FLOE%

(MAGIC GARDEN)
ass .4rstel N
414O/I iO.r.oaims4 SOY II44.4

knormititol

tam on ballot .. slit to music
of Tchaihowsky, Chopin, RirtsSi* KOrtilklin

CY 3 344
won NMI 4
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Actien ,Starts
In Intramurals
Intramural basketball gets underway tonight at 6:15 o’clock
with eight teams in action in thhe
Men’s gym, two games in each
division.
In the Inter-fraternity league.
Lambda Chi Alpha. defending
champ, takes to the hardwoods
against Sigma Pi. and Theta Xi
tackles Delta Upsilon.
The Independent league find.
the Music department playing iii
Fizzles. and the Beaux %sill try to
lasso the Cowboys.
Complete IFC and independent
schedile for the week may he
lotind posted in the Men’s cym

JOIN FRAN and PCLLY

For a Satisfying
SUNDAY BREAKFAST
NOW OPEN DAILY

Nth ctreet

Still Seek CRA

in

Lose Second Tilt

o Santa Clara

With the Northern Califon.
Intercollegiate No ice boxing
By BOB SMITII
tournament drawing near, Spartan
Unable to shake the had quarter jinx tshh
ic has been bothering .glovemen. under the tutelage of
’these for the last three game., the an Jose State Spartans lost their Chuck Adkins, are stepping en.
second league game last night in the Civic auditorium to their cross- their tempo in the workout roe tows rivets from Santa (’lara, 65-47.
of the Men’s gym.
4 Approximately two ’thousand
Adkins has not yet Lome
’spectators watched the )ame.
! a full team which will
.Sloci Third Period
iv
(I.
SJS in the tournes-, but has nail-, .
Scoring ten points in each of several mittmen who will poet -7
the last two quarters, the Spar- ! ably see action.
tans were able to hit for only two
George Coakley, who has shoo n
held goals in the third period and much promise in early workouts,
N6 6
three in the final period. Ten free ; is scheduled to has in the 147 lb.
throws gave the McPbersonmen I class, as is Terry Ulrich and Jack
Trackmen will gather in the twenty points in the second half. Montgomery.
Should
opposing
Student Union tonight at 7:30 but the backboard play of Santa , schools be unable to provide that .
o’clock to watch films on the 1952 ; Clara Forward Ken Sears and! many men in the 147 lb. division..
NCAA track meet and enjoy an ’ Center Mickey Mount gave the; one or more of the mittmen will ’
probably switch to another clam ;
ice cream feed, Coach "Bud" Win- ; Brows the edge.
Bob Harris may he Sparta’s
The Spartans played inspired
ter has asked that all men interested in track land ice cream) ’ ball in the first half and were in, representative in the 112 lb. class.
to attend the _important meeting. reach of upsetting the cross-town j and Duane Fiorini will undoubtedWinter said that Bill Priddy. rivals until Isni minutes remained.. ly aid the Raider cause in the I-)6
All -America pole - vaulter, Herm
At this point the Bronco. ; lb. divisinn.
The tourney. will be held ii 11.,
Wyatt, one of the four or five hest
scored si tallies on a lit o -hand
high jumpers in the world, Bob 1.1151. %hot by 1’ oruard Jim Men’s gym this sear. Last sa
McMullen, All -America miler, and Young. a tip-in by Mount. and a the first time of the giant lite,:
Lang Stanley, star quarter and long shot by Guard Doe Bene- affair, it was held at (’iv,.’ atidihalf-miler, along with the track detti. That gave the visitor. a torium.
coach,. ’tk
,(7heS.
:71% f
35-27
intermi..ion lead that

indermen
In Student mon
It :JO Tonight

NORD’S
BES1 MILKSHAKES
IN SAN JOSE
:05 E SAN gERNANDO

CREAMERY
Fifth and Santa C’

For that crew cut or
trim,
Be sure to see
Jim,

they never gay.. up.
Captain Dick Soares ptit t’
la ones in the lead with a 1%%..ianter in the opening minute, but
.he Spartans went ahead three
!Ainutes later on a tip-in by For.. ard Dick Brady, 6-5. The remain.i.r of the quarter was a see -saw
attle, with Young scoring two.
nick buckets in the final minute
, to give the Santa Clarans a 14-14
.fie.
Shoenstein Swishes
III,
Center Herb Sehoenstem
Broncs put his team in the lead
after the second period was under
way. The lanky left hander swished in two hook shots from the keyi
for an 18-15 advantage.
Spartan Center Fred Niemann
collected tsso free throws with
four minutes left in the half to tie
the score at 21-21, before Young.
who %vas, high man for the evening
with 18 points, put Santa Clara
.ihead with a spectacular overhead push shot from forty feet
out, 25-24. Young and Niemann
were the onls
scorer s tint il
Mount’s tip-in with 45 seconds ti;
play.
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STATE
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Carroll "Mighty MiteWilliams started the scoring in the;
;second half with 30 seconds having ;
lelapsed. The Spartans were unida..
to scare f10/11 the floor for s. % ril
minut i’s f1.0111 this point
’1Williams, MelPherimiti’.
at t. toe
play niaker is as tb.
the Spartan. in the s..’, nit half
it ith his brilliant defensise play.
An ovation fr
both
announced Williams’ re
al f
hi’ gm ms mithiay In the final

GET IT
AT THE

SPARTAN SHOP
YOUR ON-CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

A TRIM
AND
A
LAUGH

Cor,plo

Tco

371 WEST SAN CARLOS

lee’ee yet them!
40 60 Cashmere Blend
Sweaters

S12.50
Penareel Dress Shirts

54.50
Long Sleeve Gauchos
53 95
Suede Sportcoots

S39.95

On the campus, in the classroom, around the Inks
Rough Rider Sit:Kis take top
honors. They’re action -to. bred. Try on a po r today

Apt IMarting
MEN’S WEAR
$t SO. SECOND
NAPA,

CAlIP01.- .66

dashing! distinguished.’
the CORONADO

EXPANSION WATCH BAND
ONLY

5

NO
( I dr rre Tea
Inellard
Striking new a. h,vementthe comfort and (olive-nitrice of an
expansion watch band plus the d.stir.,tive
look of custom-made jewelry’ Pride of Flex Let famous long -life watch bands . Coro-’
node is precision -crafted of finest gold-filled
(1:20-10 Kt ) top over stainless steel back
. .. with exclusive Tru-Rivet Construction
that assures extra long life dependable performance. A magnificent giftfits any
watch any wrist See it. today!

E
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HAIRCUTS $1.25
Television, Music
Loads of Fun
SEVENTH ae,1 JUAN
iiIIIMMIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111F

Ar
segiQiteider
SLACKS

DIERKS

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

MARCIA’S
RECREATION
CENTER
BARBER SHOP

he

DOUGHNUTS OUR SPECIALTY

In the priliminary; came. th.
<pariah:dies out -lasted the Bronci.
hush, 57-48.
Forward Don Hughes and Coined
Crane led the San Jo
ith 16 and 14 marl,
-..ectively,
Carl Basque, Santa
lara center, led all players with
;a high of 18 points frir the night
.The Spartan’’ next game will be
Saturday night t,’hen they meta
he powerful Pepperdine Was es ill
iii,’ Spat-tan gym.

=
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Api. osimatels 411 snla,
rete
.tending the college .nder scholship. I em arions organizations.

SAM PYES

Diamonds
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Spartan Spinners, folk dancing
group, will hold their quarterly
election at 8 o’clock. tonight in
-1.. Pporn located on the A o ard winning mot ion
’I
the YWCA basement, Second and
1, , I ,,,t,.
tt.., 1,,
i... In.
dealing with the Irish Revolution, San" Antonio streets.
Ii, or 15 stales had similar prop- : first floor of lite home economics
After officers are elected. Dr.
shown tomorrow at 4 p.m.
osittons on the ballot. and riot : building, will stal1 sel,ing lunch will be
Iltrs. Carl D. Duncan will inow. passed The only state if0. to students and faculty members and 8 p.m. in S112. Admission and
the group in dancing. Restruct
vote
the
have
vflueh 18-year-okis
I tomorrow, Mrs. E’erri Wendt, cafe- !Is 30 cents.
will be served.
freshments
Starred in the film is Victor
; tel1t. manager, announced yestelMcLaglen in his "Oscar" winning alimisiimmiusl.
day.
portrayal of a man who betrays
A ’project of Mrs. Wendt’s Tea- his best -friend and then is torFRED’S
*tie
room Management class, it will mented by his conscience.
E
by
the
listed
films
Tentative
it:ti
Barber
be open every Tuesday and Thurs1.4.1.aid F. MacMillan. 10T - day at 12:30 pm. during the win- !San Jose Players who are sponShop
soring "The Informer," include:
Spartan student, is returning ter quarter.
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E
Rudolph
Shiek,"
with
I
"Son
of
the
FRED
Luncheon is 90 cents for a
In the United States under the
135
threr-course meal. said Mrs. !Valentino; "Anna Christie," tea- E
Ei
Army’s rotation plan, after hav- Wendt. For this, one get% a luring Greta Garbo; and "Night =
F. E. San Carlos
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Robert
Montwith
Must
Fall,"
in
the
Far
ing served 20 months
Choice of appetizer, entree with
11111111111111111111115
East
Choler of %egetablea. hot bread i_;ornel .
1st
the
MacMillan served with
and butter, and a choice of desCavalry do.ision,o h h spent 17 sert and bearrages. Tearoom paHis in the from lines of Korea tron’s are served at indhilual
befole being a 1;n4.11 security tables,
A Ay In Japan.
All work in the Tearoom, except dishwashing and actual cooking, is done by the seven members
of the Tearoom Management class.
I eits found gnuine CORAL soles and heels that ere
Although tables may be availch graduation
atada especiIly for Ty SPAULDING bucks and saddles.
able.
MIS.
Wendt
believes
it
is
file
applications
in
Room
.A
Thy II be put on ,Is:. I wait at . .
121 by Jan. IS, according to C. better to loser’,.’ one a day or
two
in
athance.
To
make
reserSan Fernando Shoe
W. Quinley jr., acting registrar.
Candiplan.s for post -graduate vations, persons should call Mrs.
Repair Shop
credentials, as well as bachelor of Joan Gieenwood, home economics
73 EAST SAN FERNANDO
arts degrees, must comply with secretary, at Ext. 305, or come
Between Second and Third
to the Home Economies office.
the deadline, Mr. 4111114’Y stated,
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THE DEL AIR SERIES
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to be compared only with
higher -priced cars!
I he glamorous Bel Air Series
for I
is mils a new kind
( hes rola. I our new Bel
Air models 4-1),sor Sedan,
2 1)1 sir sa.dan, Convertible,
Sport (
pc t.:roate a taotfe
&dui nuw class of cat&
An

ntIrely nw hind ot Chevrolet In on entirly new field all Its *WI
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THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES
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sensational advances from
bumper to bumper!
I
" I %so- I en" Series offers:
too new station ttattons the
-I ow !ism.’ it and ’ 1 o ii len11.iiiihnian the -1-I)stor. 2.1100r,
onsertihle. (lub
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THE "ONE-FIFTY" SERIES
lowest priced of all quality
cars!
Smait nos hesrolet
and ads.04,,1 teature’ I ive
models Ilk I ode the 4 -Door
end

2C:

2 Door

Sedans, ( It.th

Coupe, Business Coupe, "OWilty- Hand)man.

AUTOMATIC
SUP -SERVE

The great new Chevrolet line for 1953
brings sou a car for any purpose.
Choose high -compression power with
the new I15-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine
teemed with new Powerglide for the
finest automatic driving. Or choose the
high-compression 108-h.p. "Thrift-
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AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
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MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

TIRADES of4 4 PAIRS

trio

King- engine for finest standard driving. Choose the improved standard
steering, or new Power Steering. op.
tional at extra cost.
Come in and see the most wonder.
ful selection in the low-price field
and it’s yours at lowest cost!
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